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SECTION I
Introduction
The goal of this study was to develop a South Carolina Housing Needs Index
Model that will fairly determine areas within South Carolina that have the greatest
affordable housing need. For a number of economic, demographic, and social reasons
almost every geographic area in South Carolina needs affordable housing. A tested
model to identify those areas with the greatest need is necessary so allocations of
program resources can be equitably applied.
The South Carolina State Housing Finance & Development Authority developed a
baseline for this study by identifying an initial set of objective indicators of affordable
housing needs. However, the analysis of only objective indicators may not reflect
common knowledge and values of the community. Thus, this study includes stakeholder
assessment of objective indicators, the evaluation of the level of importance each
indicator should have in the identification of affordable housing need indicators, and the
creation of a South Carolina Housing Need Index Model that utilizes stakeholder input on
data available indicators.
This report is organized as follows: Section II describes the process and results of
stakeholder input to the identification and importance weighting on housing need
indicators. Section III reports on the process that was used to develop the recommended
South Carolina Housing Need Index Model. Section IV reports on a statistical test of the
Index. Section V includes recommendations. Section V is followed by a brief Reference
list and Appendices.
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SECTION II
Stakeholder Input
The goal of Section II was to determine a sense of the values held by stakeholders
on indicators of affordable housing needs in South Carolina.
In February, 2005, a list of stakeholders was compiled. The list was sorted by
job title and those stakeholders who represent similar organizations or agencies were
randomly placed in different focus groups. Letter invitations were then mailed to the
selected individuals representing various businesses and agencies.
In March, 2005, three focus groups* were conducted in the BellSouth Board
Room, Columbia, South Carolina. Each focus group was challenged to comment on a list
of housing need indicators, decide whether to include or exclude each indicator, add
additional relevant indicators, and then weigh each indicator’s importance relative to
other indicators on the consensus list.
To begin the process, the first focus group was given the traditional indicator list
defined by the South Carolina State Housing Finance and Development Authority. Once
the first focus group adjusted the list to meet their specifications, the readjusted list was
used as the starting point for the second and third focus groups.
Each focus group begin with a list of affordable housing need indicators. After
discussion and definition of each of the indicators, the focus groups were to determine if
they believed each indicator was Necessary, Important but Not Necessary, Nice to Have,
or Should Not be an Indicator. Once there was consensus on the acceptance or deletion
of each indicator, members of the group had the opportunity to identify and define
additional indicators of housing needs that they determined should be a part of a complete
indicator list. Finally, the consensus list of indicators, for that group, was written on
newsprint paper and placed on the wall. Focus group members then had the opportunity
to express the importance of each indicator by placing from 0-3 dots beside the
indicators. No dots beside an indicator would suggest this indicator was of little
*

A focus group was defined as a group of interacting individuals having some common interest or
characteristics, brought together by a moderator, who uses the group and its interaction as a way to gain
information about a specific or focused issue.
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importance. The greater the number of dots beside an indicator, the more important focus
members felt the indicator was to the list of South Carolina Housing Need Indicators.
This process was applied in every focus group.

Focus Group Results
Group A Focus Group Results:
The initial focus group consisted of representatives of: Aiken Housing Authority,
City of Greenville, SC State Housing Authority, Allendale County Alive, US Department
of Agriculture, Rural Development, Connelly Development and Construction, SC
Department of Mental Health, US Department of Housing and Urban Development,
Fannie Mae, and Affordable Housing Coalition of S. Carolina. A picture of Group A
participants is presented below.

Picture of SC State Housing Finance & Development Authority Focus Group A
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To insure all information from all groups is documented, McNamara (1999)
suggested in Basics of Conducting Focus Groups that all Focus Group Sessions be
recorded. He wrote:
“With the knowledge and permission of the participants, three types of recordings
will be part of collecting data for the Focus Groups. First, video recordings will
be made, audiotapes will be made, and an observer/recorder will be on-hand to
record non-verbal responses and verification of the conclusions of the moderator.
Not only will a video recording provide an account of what the participants said,
it also makes a record of how the comments were made. A cassette recording for
later transcription, and for the observer to record aspects that cannot be heard on
the recording (e.g., who is speaking, non-verbal communication) will be made.
The observer will also makes summary notes about what the group has said for
the immediate debriefing session, and can note key issues raised which will assist
in easy reference to the record on tape.”
To document each group’s results, the focus group sessions were audio- and
video-taped. The audio-tapes were then professionally transcribed. With this type of
research, one does not sit down at the end of collection of information and enter numbers
into computers that are then used to perform statistical calculations (Carol Vlassoff,
Secretary, Steering Committee for Social and Economic Research Special Programme for
Research and Training in Tropical Diseases, World Health Organization). All input data,
whether quantitative (Indicator Forms and Weightings) or qualitative (Recordings and
Transcripts) were analyzed and used to determine the final SC Housing Need list.
Group A began with the initial list of indicators recommended by the South
Carolina State Housing Finance & Development Authority. The list was placed in Form
1 and participants were asked to assess the indicator’s relevance in identifying affordable
housing need.

4

Form 1: Group A beginning Indicator list.
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Using Form 2, Group A had the opportunity to identify additional indicators.
Starting with the initial list of 14 traditional indicators, the final number of recommended
indicators by Group A increased to 29. The new list (Table 1) was used as the starting
list of potential Housing Need indicators for both Groups B and C.

Form 2: Form used for the identification of additional indicators suggested for use in the SC Housing Need
Index.
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Using Form 2, Group A had the opportunity to identify additional indicators.
Starting with the initial list of 14 traditional indicators, the final number of recommended
indicators by Group A increased to 29. The new list (Table 1) was used as the starting
list of potential Housing Need indicators for both Groups B and C.

Form 2: Form used for the identification of additional indicators suggested for use in the SC
Housing Need Index.
New Indicator Name

Simple Definition

Table 1 reports the results of Group A’s deliberations.
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Table 1: List of indicators initially given to Group A and indicators recommended by Group A and used as
the initial list for Group B and Group C.

Group A members, placed weights on each indicator according to how important
they felt the indicator was to the identification of affordable housing needs in South
Carolina. Table 2 reports the results. The higher the weight number, the more important
Group A members felt the indicator was to the identification of Housing Needs in South
Carolina.
7

Table 2: Group A indicator weighting results.
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Group B Focus Group Results:
The second Focus Group was made up of professionals from the Office of
Research & Statistics, S.C. Budget & Control Board, Upstate Homeless Coalition, SC
Association of Realtors, SC Homebuilders Association, Re/MAX Realty Professionals,
Douglas Company, Inc, and the SC State Housing Authority. Following the same
procedures as Group A, the results from Group B’s deliberations are found in Tables 3-4.
A picture of Group B participants is presented below.

Picture of SC State Housing Finance & Development Authority Focus Group B

Group B reduced the number of recommended indicators from 29 to 16. This
group combined some indicators under general headings. They recommended a Quality
of Life indicator to include specific indicators of the quality of life within a community.
They also combined Percent of Units Lacking Plumbing Facilities, Percent of Units
Lacking Kitchen Facilities, and Percent of Units Lacking Heating Fuel under a general
identifier as Substandard. Table 3 displays Group B’s recommended indicators.
9

Table 3: List of indicators initially given to Group B and indicators recommended by Group B.
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Group B followed with the weighting process and placed weights on each of their
selected indicators. Table 4 displays the indicator weighting results from Group B.
Table 4: Group B indicator weighting results.

Group C Focus Group Results:
The third Focus Group was made up of professionals from the United Methodist
Relief Center, Carolina First Mortgage, Berkeley-Charleston, Dorchester COG, Lower
Savannah Council of Governments, City of Myrtle Beach, Central Midlands Council of
Governments, Santee Lynches Council of Governments, Real Property Research Group,
11

Security Federal, Orangeburg National, City of Aiken, USC, Division of Research, and
SC State Housing Authority. Following the same procedures as Group B, the results
from Group C are found in Tables 5-6. A picture of Group C participants is presented
below.

Picture of SC State Housing Finance & Development Authority Focus Group C

Group C reduced the number of recommended indicators from 29 to 20 (Table 5).
Group C also made more specific definitions on the indicators.
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Table 5: List of indicators initially given to Group C and indicators recommended by Group C.

Group C placed weights on each of their selected indicators. Table 6 displays
weighting results from Group C.
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Table 6: Group C indicator weighting results.
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Focus Group Weighting Results
Three processes were conducted to determine a baseline list of recommended SC
Housing Need Indicators. The first process listed those indicators that were deemed
important by focus group members.
The second process was the analysis of the audio-tapes to insure the identification
of focus group indicators. Each indicator that was deemed important by some focus
group member(s) was placed on the baseline indicator list to be used for an extended
indicator weighting process.
The third process involved sending an online survey of the baseline list of
indicators to all focus group members as well as many other stakeholders. Recipients of
the online survey were asked to compare the importance of each indicator to the
identification of affordable housing needs as compared to the importance of every other
indicator and place a weighting score from zero to 600 beside each indicator so that the
total weights placed for all indicators would sum to 600. If a survey respondent felt an
indicator was not at all important to the identification of affordable housing need, the
weight given would be zero.
The higher the weight given to any indicator, the more important the stakeholder
felt that indicator was to the identification of affordable housing need. The results of the
online survey are presented in Table 7.
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Table 7: Initial list of SC Housing Need Indicators ranked by survey respondent weightings.

As Table 7 shows, stakeholders felt that “Percent Spending More Than 50% of
Income for Housing” was the most important indicator of affordable housing need
followed closely by the “Number of People Waiting for Public Housing.” They also felt
that “Head of Household Median Age” and “Number of Employed People Over a 5-Year
Period” were the least important.
16

SECTION III
Moving Toward A SC Housing Need Model Index
Steps to the SC Housing Need Model Index– Defining the Data
The type of data gathered on different housing need indicators comes in
numerous ways. Some forms of data are shown in Table 8.
Table 8: Various types of data collected for defining Housing Need.

Indicator Name
Median Income

Type of Data Collected

Example Result

$

$34,500

Head Of Household
Median Age
Age

45.3 year old

Percent At Or
Below Poverty Rate %

9.3 percent

Vacancy Rate

11.12

%

Units per household Ratio to 1

1.13 to 1

The variability in data type makes direct comparisons meaningless. That is, if one
adds a median income result ($34,500) to the Percent At Or Below Poverty (9.3%), the
result has mixed two types of data and cannot be interpreted in any meaningful way.
Thus each data indicator must be converted to another type of data so that statistical
manipulations of the data can be done for appropriate interpretation of results.
When merging data, two important issues must be considered. One is conversion
of the data into a common scale that can be used for statistical manipulation. Secondly,
the data rarely come in a normal distribution and the use of many statistical procedures
requires a normal distribution. Therefore, a conversion algorithm which sets scores in a
normal distribution must be used.
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To begin, one possibility is to rank the data from high to low (or vice versa) for
each indicator, add the ranks, calculate an average of ranks and rerank the results for
determining a final ranked list. This process has traditionally been used to rank county
housing needs. An example of this process is displayed in Table 9.
Table 9: Example of Using Ranks as Decisions for Determining Housing Need.
Median
Income

County

Rank

Vacancy
Rate

Rank

Median
Gross
Rent

Rank

Poverty
Rate

Rank

Average
Rank

Sum of
Ranks

Final
Ranks

County A

38,000

1

10,22

5

493

1

20.66

3

10

2.50

5

County B

37,700

2

11.03

4

330

4

21.76

2

12

3.00

3

County C

32,100

3

13.26

2

370

3

15.60

4

12

3.00

3

County D

31,000

4

12.99

3

450

2

15.34

5

14

3.25

1

County E

30,200

5

16.30

1

305

5

27.91

1

12

3.00

The most obvious difficulty using a simple ranking system is the lack of interval
similarity. For example, suppose the difference in County Median Income from Rank 1
to Rank 2 is 2,300. Also suppose the difference in County Median Income from Rank 2
to Rank 3 is 5,600. When converted to a simple ranking system, the size of differences
between counties is lost. The scale of the data is converted to an ordinal system and not a
true interval.
If the ranking scale were used to indicate housing need, as in this example, we
would conclude that County D is the highest rank and thus the County with the highest
defined need. In other words, County D with a comparatively low median income and
the lowest poverty rate would be projected as having a greater housing need than County
E with less in Median Income, the highest Vacancy Rate, and the highest Poverty Rate.
Notice also in the example in Table 9, three of the final ranks are the same. The three
Counties, B, C, and E would have the same ranking even though they have varying input
data. The important differences in the raw data defining the three counties are lost in the
use of a ranking system.
18

3

Although the ranking system meets the issue of converting the data into a
common scale that can be used for statistical manipulation, the issue of normalizing the
data by taking into account the variability from one data source to another is not met.
Without making the additional conversion to a normal distribution, and setting intervals
between data points the same for all indicators, too much information is lost.
Data conversion for determining housing needs must meet the condition for a
normal distribution. The United Bristol Healthcare (NHS Trust), Research and
Development in UBHT organization states:
“Having data that conform to a normal distribution is very useful, and makes the
statistics much more straightforward. In the natural world, most data is either
normal to begin with, or can be transformed into a normal distribution by taking
the log, the square root, the reciprocal, or some such transformation. The most
common transformation used is the natural log, sometimes called log to the base
e, but most often just described as log. When papers state that the data were log
normal they are talking about natural logs.
Log normal data are data that become normal after you take the natural log of it…
You should then analyse the logged data, not the original data.”
Transforming raw data to log normal data is the method selected to use in this
study.
The formula for this transformation is found in Figure 1.
Figure 1: Log Transformation formula.

Ln(x) – µ
Log Norm =
σ
When data are converted to log normal data, all data scales are forced to be the
same and data can reasonably be statistically calculated. Using the same data as with the
previous example, Table 10 displays the conversion of mixed scores to Log Normal
Scores.
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Table 10: Using Log Normal Scores for determining Housing Need.

With no other considerations, the final rankings of the Example County data
identified County E with the highest need. This County has the lowest Median Income,
the highest Vacancy and Poverty rates. While County C, ranked lowest, has a middle of
the road Median Income, the second highest Vacancy Rate and the near lowest Poverty
Rate.
Now that the indicators have been placed in a log normal structure, the indicator
weighting input from stakeholders needs to be included.
Three data sources were considered for factoring in indicator stakeholders
weighting recommendations. The first data source was the responses from members of
the focus groups, the second was the analysis of the audio-tapes, and the third was the
results fromthe online survey. When analyzed, the weighting data from focus groups
approximated the weights from the online survey. In addition, the availability of all
identified indicators was present on the online survey. A delimitation to the focus groups
was that the members weighted only those indicators that their group decided were
important. Therefore, the weighting results from the online survey were used as the
weights for each indicator in this study. Table 11 shows an example of how the indicator
weighting results were applied to the data.
Since the weighting factor scores are reported as a number less than one, a one
was added to factor score which was then multiplied by the indicator weighting score.
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Table 11: Example of an application of one indicator weighting to Test Model.

When we include the Stakeholder weighting in our example, the final ranking of
Counties was not changed from the non-weighted example as shown in Table 12.
Table 12: Using Log Normal Scores Modified by Stakeholder Weighting System for determining
Housing Need.

Steps to the SC Housing Need Model Index– Defining the Index
Now that the data are defined in equal intervals, placed in a log normal structure,
and the stakeholder weighting system applied, other important information must be taken
into account. A fair indicator of housing need must take into account the direction of the
value of the data and also its relationship to the identification of housing needs. The
higher the score for one indicator might suggest the more this indicator helps reduce the
need for housing while the higher the score for another indicator might suggest the more
this indicator contributes to the need for affordable housing.
Thus, some indicators may be considered assets and others may be considered
deficits. In our Model, indicators are defined as assets when the higher their score — the
greater their support in reducing an area’s need for affordable housing . In our Model, an
indicator is defined as a deficit when the higher their score — the greater their
contribution to an area’s need for affordable housing.
21

For example, one could argue that the higher the median income in an area, the
more income that is available for the acquisition of housing. This indicator would then
be an asset. For modeling purposes, a high score for this indicator suggests that there
might be investment money available in the area for single parties and developers who
will see the area as one where housing can be developed and, with the high population
median income, the community may have greater resources available to purchase or rent
housing. On the other hand, when the median income is low, the available of investment
money is less likely and thus the need for affordable housing in the area might increase.
On the other hand, the higher the percentage of poverty in an area, the more one
might expect a greater need for housing, while the lower the percentage of poverty in an
area, the less likely the need for affordable housing. Thus the percentage of poverty is
defined as a deficit.
To clearly show the separation of indicator assets and deficits, a Table Matrix was
developed. This Table Matrix contains the list of indicator assets in one column and
indicator deficits in another. As a working example, the indicators placed in the Table
Matrix (Figure 2) are the original set of twelve indicators used by the SC State Housing
Finance & Development Authority.
The placement of indicators in the Asset or Deficit columns in the Table Matrix is
made according to this study’s definitions of asset and deficit. When the ratio of the
sums of deficits and assets are compared, the result produces a predictable SC Housing
Need Index that takes into account the size of the deficits compared to the size of the
assets.
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Figure 2: Housing Indicator Definitional Table

The result of this ratio can be used as an valid index for the identification of area
housing need by a simple comparison of the sums of indicator assets and deficits. The
formula for this ratio index is shown in Figure 3 and will be used as the formula for the
SC Housing Need Index.
Figure 3: South Carolina Housing Need Index

Deficit Sum
SC Housing Need Index =
Asset Sum
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Notice that as the sum of deficits within an area of study go up and the sum of
assets within an area of study go down, the larger SC Housing Index (i.e., if an area has
many deficits and few assets one would expect a high need for affordable housing). As
the sum of deficits within an area of study go down and the sum of assets within an area
of study go up, the smaller the SC Housing Need Index (i.e., when few deficits and many
assets are found in an area of study, one would expect less need for affordable housing).
There are two key decisions when using this index. It is vital that the
identification of indicators as assets and deficits be studied and reasonably decided.
Also, no one indicator is sufficient to compare one area of study to another and
confidently predict all the important differences in area housing needs. To better predict
housing needs, the interaction of all indicators that may influence this prediction should
be defined, placed in the Table Matrix, input data changed to a normal distribution, and
modified by stakeholder weightings before the data are placed in the index.
In our example, results of two defined assets and two defined deficits were placed
in Table 13. The modified log scores were summed for each example County in their
appropriate asset or deficit category. These results were calculated by our example
Counties using the SC Housing Need Index formula. The ratio results were then ranked
from highest to lowest.
Using our example, County A was identified as the County with the greatest
housing need and County C remained as the County with the lowest housing need.
Table 13: Using Proposed SC Housing Need Index to determine Housing Need.
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SECTION IV
Testing The SC Housing Index Model
Before recommending use of the South Carolina Housing Index Model to the
South Carolina State Housing Finance & Development Authority, it must be tested.

SC HOUSING NEED INDEX TEST
The South Carolina State Housing Finance & Development Authority constructed
a straight forward housing need model to identify areas with the greatest housing needs.
Although linear in design, the results of this model will serve as a baseline comparative
model for this study. That is, results of the SC Housing Need Index Model will be
compared to results of the Housing Authority model. This comparison will establish the
SC Housing Need Index if the test of similarity of rankings is sufficiently high.
Baseline Data Selection
The data reported for the indicators used in the original Housing Authority Model,
by county and census tract, were used as input data for the SC Housing Need Index
Model test. These data measure the twelve indicators found in Table 14.
Table 14: List of the twelve indicators used in test of the SC Housing Need Index Model
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This study used the original set of rank outcomes as a baseline to test the SC
Housing Need Index model. The final rankings of the original set of counties were
compared to the SC Housing Need Index set of rankings by calculating a Spearman-Rank
correlation coefficient as shown in Table 15. The correlation coefficient between the two
models was found to be .78. According to Table K: Absolute Values of the Critical
Values of Spearman’s Rank Correlation Coefficient, rxy for Testing the Null Hypothesis of
No Correlation with a Two-Tailed Test, found in Glass & Stanley (1970), this correlation
coefficient was statistically significant at the p < .01 level. This statistically high
correlation shows there is general agreement among the two sets of ranks. The added
definitions for each indicator plus the effect of the weighting system would account for
unaccounted variance differences.
Table 15: County Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
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The results of the SC Housing Need Index Model on census tracts were compared
to SC Housing baseline rankings on census tracts and the results are reported in Appendix
A, Tables 17a-17m. A Spearman-Rank correlation coefficient was calculated on these
data and found to be .75. With 867 census tracts, this correlation coefficient was found to
be statistically significant at p < .01 according to Table K: Absolute Values of the
Critical Values of Spearman’s Rank Correlation Coefficient, rxy for Testing the Null
Hypothesis of No Correlation with a Two-Tailed Test, found in Glass & Stanley (1970).
This highly significant result is within an acceptable range and supports the use of the SC
Housing Need Index Model as a tested indicator of Housing Need in South Carolina.
At present, the SC Housing Need Model Index can only use indicators for which
data are recent and available. As information for data deficient indicators become
available, these indicators should be strongly considered as input to the SC Housing Need
Model Index under the conditions defined in Section IV.
When other indicators are included in the Model, in the future, the ranked list in
Tables 15 and 17a-17b will likely change since this test report does not include any
additional factors as defined by the Stakeholder Focus groups.
Table 16 shows a possible placement of indicators identified by the Stakeholder
Focus groups in a Table Matrix.
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Table 16: Table Matrix of Traditional Indicators and Stakeholder Focus group additions.

*

This variable was added by the Strom Thurmond Institute Staff
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Test Conclusions
The Strom Thurmond Institute met its goal of determining a data-based, fair, and
reliable Index for the identification of Housing Needs in South Carolina. Many models
were tested and the model with the greatest potential and relationship to baseline data is
proposed.

The Strom Thurmond Institute at Clemson University recommends use of

the SC Housing Need Index Model for determining housing needs in South Carolina.
The positive attributes of the SC Housing Need Index include:
•

A statistical recalculation of all raw data into a form that can be compared
between and among areas of study (e.g., county, census tract, etc.).

•

Each data result is modified by a weighting system that reflects the
importance of each indicator to the identification of need as viewed by
stakeholders.

•

Newly identified indicators of housing need proposed by stakeholders can
easily be integrated in the SC Housing Need Index.

•

The Index takes into account those indicators which add to the need for
housing as well as the indicators that may help reduce the need for
housing.

•

Indicator Assets and Deficits are directly reflected in the Index formula.
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SECTION V
WHERE TO GO FROM HERE
Recommendations
Recommendation A:
The SC Housing Need Index Model has been shown to be a stable predictor of the
degree of affordable housing need throughout South Carolina with indicators that were
originally selected.
First, the identification and receipt of data which meet the identified additional
data sets recommended by the focus group stakeholders should be integrated into the
Model. The new data can be plugged into the SC Housing Need Index model for updated
predictors of South Carolina housing needs.
Stakeholders suggested additional housing need indicators. Each of these
indicators should be assessed by SC State Housing Finance & Development Authority
staff to determine if reliable data exist for indicator inclusion.
Recommendation B:
The data should be updated on a regular basis. Much of the traditional data comes
from 2000 Census data and other sources should be investigated for more regular
updates. A tremendous data source can be found on the Web at:
http://www.turboperl.com/demaps.html
This data source also provides for aggregated/disaggregated data comparisons.
For example, one can go to the link, click on a database from the column list on the left,
point to a county and see aggregated data results for any three variables. The maps on the
next page display Per Capita Income, Population Density (2000), and the Mean Travel
time to work (2000) for Lexington and Jasper Counties.
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This example map displays the United States with a Lexington County insert.

The second example map displays a closer look at South Carolina and reports the
same data on a Jasper County insert.
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These data can be downloaded on a database for further analysis and
interpretation. For example, the mean travel time for Jasper County is 34.20 minutes.
This is the approximate time distance to Hilton Head Island and Savannah, Georgia
where most persons in Jasper County work.
Recommendation C:
If future recommended indicators are desired, and the data are not
presently available, consideration should be made to include a measure of the desired
indicator through the State Budget & Control Board, University Policy Centers, or other
sources.
Recommendation D:
Consider contracting with a University Policy Center or some other outside the
Housing Authority business or agency for third party objective data reporting.
Recommendation E:
Since almost every county in South Carolina has some degree of affordable
housing need, consider contracting with a University Policy Center or some other outside
the Housing Authority business or agency for third party to develop a reasonable model
for affordable housing resource distribution.
Recommendation F:
Consider census tracts in place of counties as the area of study.
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Appendix A
Table 17a: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract

Table 17b: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract
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Table 17b: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract
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Table 17c: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract
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Table 17d: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract
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Table 17e: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract
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Table 17f: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract
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Tables17g: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract
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Table 17h: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract
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Table 17i: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract
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Table 17j: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract
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Table 17k: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract
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Table 17l: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract
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Table 17m: Census Tract Ranks found by using the SC Housing Need Index Model.
Rank

Census Tract

Rank

Census Tract
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Appendix B

FOCUS GROUP
OBJECTIVES

Objective 1: To determine indicators of housing need
areas in South Carolina that, when
combined, will identify each area’s need
for housing.

Objective 2: To determine the importance of each
indicator as a predictor of housing needs
in South Carolina.
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February 15, 2005
«First_Name» «Last_Name»
«Organization»
«Address»
«Address_2»
«City_State_Zip»

Appendix C

Dear «First_Name»,
The South Carolina State Housing Finance and Development Authority has contracted with Clemson University’s
Strom Thurmond Institute, to develop a data based Affordable Housing Needs Index to identify and target areas
around the state that have the greatest need for affordable housing. The Index will rank the need of each census
block in the State according to specific indicators that are judged to most accurately reflect affordable housing
needs.
We believe, to fairly judge indicators of true affordable housing needs, we need the perspective of individuals like
yourself and your peers. Since you have been named by your peers as someone who could lend experience and
expertise in providing guidance on the identification of relevant indicators and how to fairly weigh these indicators
in order to determine the fairest ranking of affordable housing needs in our State, we need your input.
With you and your peers’ help, the Affordable Housing Needs Index will represent an unprecedented step in the
direction of proactively and empirically identifying areas that have the greatest affordable housing need, thereby
making it possible to encourage affordable housing activities in these areas. The Index is not merely a needs
assessment, useful for only a snapshot in time; rather, it is a tool that will be regularly updated and will provide
insight for years to come.
If you decide to help with this effort, it will require one day of your time.
Date: March «New Date», 2005
Time: 10:00 a.m. until approximately 4:00 p.m.
Location: BellSouth Board Conference Room, Columbia, South Carolina
Refreshments and Lunch will be provided at no expense.
Please expect more details to follow in the next week to ten days. In the meantime, if you have any questions or
wish to be removed from consideration, please contact Jessica Adamson at jessica.adamson@sha.state.sc.us, or
((803)-896-8777.
Respectfully submitted,

Dennis Nielsen
Senior Scholar
Strom Thurmond Institute, Clemson University
Your participation in this exercise is very important and we look forward to working with you.
Sincerely,
Robert H. Becker
Director
Strom Thurmond Institute, Clemson University
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Appendix D
March 7, 2005

Dr. Andy Laurent
Executive Director
S.C. State Housing Finance & Development Authority
300-C Outlet Pointe Blvd
Columbia, SC 29210-5666
Dear Dr. Laurent:
On March 15, 16, and 17, 2005, we will be holding focus groups to begin the process of developing a data
based Affordable Housing Needs Index to identify and target areas around the state that have the
greatest need for affordable housing.
Representatives of various constituencies throughout the state have agreed to meet with us to formulate
basic indicators of housing needs and to place these indicators in a weighted priority list.
As the Executive Director of the South Carolina State Housing Finance & Development Authority, we
would like to invite you or your designee to give greetings each day. Our planned meeting time will
begin at 10:00 a.m. each day in the BellSouth Board Conference Room, Columbia, South Carolina.
Please let us know of your intentions to join us so we may place you on the daily Agenda. You may write
Dr. Dennis Nielsen at The Strom Thurmond Institute of Government & Public Affairs, Clemson
University, Perimeter Road, Clemson, South Carolina, 29634-5203, call (864) 656-7832, or email at:
dennis@strom.clemson.edu.
Thank you.
Sincerely,

Dennis Nielsen, Ed.D.
Senior Scholar
Strom Thurmond Institute, Clemson University
We look forward to seeing you at our first meeting on March 15, 2005.

Sincerely,

Robert H. Becker, Ph.D.
Director
Strom Thurmond Institute, Clemson University
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Appendix E

South Carolina State Housing Finance & Development Authority
Identification of Housing Needs Focus Groups

AGENDA
March, 2005

Continental Breakfast
Welcome
Introductions
Selection of Indicators
Lunch
Indicator Weighting
Afternoon Break
Continue Indicator Weighting
Adjournment
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